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a TR eTIO T of thi modern lamp
table hould be ~tarted with the prep
aration of the leg member. The e

will require four piece of mahogany
dre ed to 17i" qu a re and 30" long.

The leg are to be tapered on the in-
ide urface only, tarting from a point
~" from the upper end. t thi point the
leg hould mea ure 17i" quare. The taper
extend to the 10 er end, at "\ hich point the
I g i to mea ure ~" quare a hown
in Fig. 10. It i ad i able to la out the e
taper before attempting to cut them. If
thi i done, the "\ ark can be checked and
the danger of error eliminated. Tile taper
ing rna be done on the bench aw with
the aid of a tapering jig a hown in
Fig. 1. The wa te piece hould be et
a~ide to be u ed in a later operation. A
the bench aw ,,,,ill leave the urface
rough, it will be ne·ce ary to dre the
tack b hand planing or pa ing it over a

jointer for a light cut.
The next operation will be that of la ing

out and cutting the dadoe a hown in Fig.
11 to take the helve. The location of the e
dadoe i taken from the working dra' ing,
Fig. 10, while their ize i ho n in Fig. It.
To cut the dadoe, a fixture ,,,ill have to
be prepared a hown in Fig. 2. The fix
ture con i t of a piece of 2 x 2 tack at
lea t 18" long with a V-groove cut along
one face. The groove can be made on the
ben "' ..ng the table or the
arbor at an angle of 45 0

• he width of
the dado i laid out on thi fixture about

6" from one end. The depth at which the
dado i cut on the fixture ill be the
controlling factor for cutting the dadoe
to the required depth on the leg. A
hown in Fig. 2, the leg i pla.ced in the

fixture with the wa te trip, which were
previou ly removed, put back to bring the
leg horizontal to the aw table.

fter the dadoe have been completed,
~"hole are located and bored in each
a: ho n in Fig. 3 and 11, to take dowel.
The depth of the dowel hole hould be
fa" below the urface of the dado.

ext, a~" ~"rabbet i cut on the
out, ide urface of each leg memher at the
upper end t take the 0" apron. Thi can
be done on the bench aWe

The helve are made of ~" mahogany.
One mea ure 12~" quare, the other 13%"
quare. The four corner of each are cut

at an angle of 45
0 a hown in Fig. + and

11 to fit the dadoe previou ly cut in the
leg member . ~" hole i located in the
center of each corner cut and bored to a
depth of f ". The helf and leg member
hould be andpapered with .... o. 1 and
TO. 2/0 andpaper.

Fi ure 5 ho'w how the e member are
a embled. Dowel I" long are cut and
glued in the dowel hole of the leg mem
ber. The helve are joined to the leg
member after applying glue to the dowel
and dowel hole. lamp hould be u ed
a5 in Fig. 7 to force the shelve into the
dadoe for a tight fit.

The table top ill require a piece of ~"

mahogany 14" quare. ;4" x 7i" rab-
bet i cut along the edge and end a
hown in Fig. 6. The top i to be joined

to the leg by mean of dowel a hown
in Fig. 7. To pot the e dowel, I" brad
are driven part way into the end of each
leg at the center. The head i cut off with
nipper to produce a harp point. The
table top i placed in po ition, r . tin on
the projecting brad. j. light tap on the
table top at each ·corner ill produ an
identation on the under ide, thereb I eat
ing the po ition of the do'''el hal. h
hI ad are withdrawn and a ~"hol i
bored to a depth of %" in each 1 g. :rB"
hole :0" deep i bored in the und r id of
the top at each dowel location. Do'wel ~"

in diameter and 1%" long are ut and
glued in the top member, which i joined
to the leg a. hown in Fig. 7.

The apron require four piece 0" 1;:4"
x 14". The end of each are cut at +5 0 a
hown in Fig. 11 and . They are. ured

t the leg and top "'ith glue. h final
andpapering of the apron and top can

be done after the e m mber ar in pIa .
The table hown in the photo raph wa

made of dark mahogany blea hd ith a
two- olution bleach. The fir. t . olution i
applied "'ith a bru h. Be . ur to '''' t the
urface, evenl, but do not aturate the

work. Thi fir t olution may dark n the
work ·considerably a it bring to the ur
face the natural color depo it .

bout ten minute after application of
the.fir olu . n h ... £ llad _ i n can
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be applied. "The s-ame bru h may be tl ed,
provided it i cle-aned with oap and
water, then rin ed in clean ater. This
olution is bru hed on, working from the

center of the urface toward the edge to
prevent the liquid from running down the
ide. olution that run over on an adj a-

cent ide is likely to treak the urface. The
To. 2 bleach hould be allowed to remain

on the work for at lea t four hour. If the
urface is till too dark, a econd applica
ion of o. 2 olution can be applied after

thi four-hour period.
fter the final appli.cation of olu-
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Illustrated above are: (l) tapering leg on the
bench sow with aid of tapering jig; (2) leg
in V-groove fixture for cutting corner dadoes;
(3) boring for dowels; (4) shelf-and-Ieg joint
Trial assembly of legs and shelves; cutting
rabbet around table top; final assembly, show
ing use of clamps and how top is doweled on;

-- fitting the apron strips with mitered joints

tion ha been allowed the four-hour dry
ing time, the chemical mu t be neutralized
before the fini h i completed. 2-percent
olution of oxalic acid, acetic or white vine

gar hould be prepared in lukewarm water,
then applied to all urface with a bru h.
A with the bleaching olution, oxalic
acid i corro ive, therefore rubber glove
hou1d be worn. Bleaching and neutraliz

ing olution rai e the ood grain to a
great extent. Thi require the anding
of all urface with o. 4/0 paper after
the work ha dried.

Pa te filler i brushed on the urface
with a fairly tiff bru h 0 a to work it
into the grain of the wood. The filler i
worked into the wood by rubbing aero
the grain with a coar e rag or piece of
burlap until no filler remain on the ur
face. hen filling ha been completed, al
low 24 hour before applying lacquer.

Lacquer u ed on a blond fini h mu t be
water clear. It can be obtained from the
upplier of the bleach. evera1 coat of

lacquer hould be applied. After harden
ing, each coat except the final coat hou1d
be anded with o. 6/0 paper. The and
ing mu t be done lightly to remove any
roughne cau ed by du t adhering to the
fini hed urface.

After the tinal coat ha hardened, the
work rubbed down with FFF pumice
tone. felt pad i u ed for rubbing. The

pad i dipped in water, then the urface
rubbed with the grain. A full poli h can
be produced by following pumice with
rotten tone-applied and rubbed in the
arne manner a pumice tone.

Leg

g"lio/e fo lak.e \
Dowel

Below, completed table in light blond finis
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